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Anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the 
pulmonary artery is an unusual congenital abnormality that 
can present with congestive heart failure. death in infancy 
and left ventricular dysfunction or mitral regurgitation. or 
both. in infancy or at a later age (l-10). We report a 4 year 
old girl who had presented initially with a vague history of 
irritability and failure to thrive in itiaocy and with clinical 
signs of mitral regurgitation. At the time of referral to our 
center. an anomaious left coronary artery was detected by 
Doppler color flo-w mapping and confimted at cathetetiza- 
Lion. The success of ruraical repair could also be evaluated 
by Dopplrr Row mapping. 
Case Report 
lnilial present&ii. A 4 year old white girl was referred 
for evaluation of mitral insufficiency. In retrospect, the 
murmur had been wfed at 6 months of aae and was thought 
to be a small ventricular septal defect. lhe child had 
reportedly been irritable throughout infancy aad a diagnosis 
of milk intolerance 01 colic, or both. had been suggested. 
There had been no exerci% intolerance or complaints of 
chest pain before our evaluation. 
Clinical lbtdlags mtd twtittvasive cartlll procederrs. 
When referred, the patient was a healthy-appearing, acya- 
notic. well nourished young girl with normal vital signs for 
her age. Jugular veins. carotid arteries. suprastemal notch 
and cardiac impulse were normal. The lungs were clear. 
Cardiac auscukation revealed a gtade 316 bolosystolic mar- 
mu at the apex radiating to the left axilla. There was no 
hepatosplenoraegaly nd peripheral arterial pulses were nor- 
mal. 
Cherr radiography showed mild generalized cardiomeg- 
aly with normal pulmonary vascularity. The elatrocardio- 
gram (ECG) demonstrated left atrial enlargement and in- 
vertcd T wwcs in leads V, and V, with minimal ST segment 
depression. 
Two-dimensional echocardiomwhv revealed a mildly 
difated lef! vcnlricle with a ma&l &traclile pallem and a 
f’cdonal shortenina of 35%. The mitral k&t pattern in the 
four chamber view;hoived prolapse of the posterior kallel 
with elongated chordae and an echo-dense appearance of the 
poslemlateral papillary muscle. Short-axis visualization of 
the antic rool showed an easily demonstrated and some- 
what dilated single coronary artery miring from the right 
sinus of Valsalva (6 mm inner diameter. cornwed with a 24 
mm aortic root) but no coronary artery a&ins on the left 
side of the aortic root. Swctral and fkmder color Row 
mapping wealed mild m&al vnlve regur&ion. Doppler 
echacardiographic imaging of the pulmonary artery clearly 
defined a discrete left 10 right shunt entering the pulmonary 
artery distal to the pulmonary valve on the medial border of 
the main pulmonary trunk (Fig. I, left). There was also mild 
pulmonary valve insufficiencv. 
Carding mlh&rk.aIi~n sod angiagraphk findings. !XiglU- 
and l&.sided pressures were normal. Systemic oxygen 
saturatm wa% kmal and there was a small left to rigbl 
shunt dctccted in the pulmonary artery with an oxygen 
saturation stepup and a pulmonary to systemic Row ratio of 
1.21. A left ventriculogram revealed mild lateral wall dys- 
kin.& and mild mitral regurgitation. Aortic mot injection 
demonstrated filling of a dilated right coronary artery with 
later filling of the left coronary wcry by means of collateral 
vessels. The let? coronary anev insertion into the pulmo- 
nary artery was visualized with late pulmonary artery opa- 
cification (Fig. 2). 
fn~tive Doppler color Row mapping and mhocar- 
dingraphic evalualian. At s”w’y, the kfl coronary artery 
arose fmm the main pulmonary artery in its left sinus of 
Valsalva, precluding direct reimplantation to the aorta. To 
anas,omose the IcR coronary artery to the aorta, a Rap of 
pulmonary aflery tissue was used to create a 4 mm tunnel 
connecting the ortium of the left coronary artery (through a 
newly crcnied aortkapulmonary artery window) to the left 
aortic sinus of Valsalva. Pe:icardium was used to complete 
the pulmonary artery cbwrc. Intraowntiue echocardioc- 
raphy, using a previ&sly gas-sterilized 5.0 MHz short f&s 
trannducer on a Toshiba SSH-65A coior flow maotline. Dot- 
pier scanner, was used to verify that all coronary flow ink 
the pulmonary artery had ceased aud that the aorta was now 
perfuzing the leh coronary anery by way of the tunnel. The 
mitral insufficiensy appeared mild and unchanged on the 
intraoperative chocardiogram after repair. The patient re- 
covered uneventfullv. 
Follow.ap. Follc&p at 2 months after surgery revealed 
the oatient to be active and healthv withou! svmmums. The 
t&l regurgitation murmur was &htly zh&t& and mdd 
regurgitation persisted on Doppler echacardiograpbic eval- 
uation. Doppler color mapping also showed antcrograde left 
coronary artery Row through the aortopulmonary artery 
tunnel without residual left to right shunting (Fig. I. nght). 
Anomdoua left coronary arteq war first described hy 
Blanket al. (1) in 1933. Clinically. @ients usually present m 
the first year of life but occasionally the abnormality is fonnd 
in asymptomatic individuals througbaut the first decade and, 
rarely. in adulthood (4.5). Sudden death has been repaned 81 
all ages and anomalous left coronary artery can be one of the 
causes of cangestive heart failure in infancy (6.8). This 
abnortnal coronary artery connection results it! a left to right 
shunt into the pulmonary artery through coronary collateral 
vessels, causing relative left ventriculx irchemja due to 
Oiagnwis. Diagnosis of anomalous left coronary artcry 
can b? suspected clinically and veriticd by echvcardiog- 
raphy, cardiac catheterizatton and angiagraphy. Two- 
;I,mens,anal schocardiorgaphy alone has resulted m faire 
negalivc findmgs t 10). butthe addition of color Doppler Row 
mapping W-F previowly used to identify an anomalous right 
coronary artery orisbtatingfrom the pulmonary artery in a 65 
year old woman (I I). Our use of color Doppler flow mapping 
ilearly demonstrated the l ft :o right rhunt No the pubno- 
nary arlery itwxiated with anomalous left coronary artery 
bcforc rorgery and helped to further define the lesion into- 
operatively. 
Surgsal repair. After creation of the intraputmonary 
artery conduit, intraoperative Doppler echcardiogaphy 
verified the adequacy of the weration before cloture of the 
chest and prnvtded a useful tool for verifying forward left 
coronary artery Row serially. To our knowled&% this was the 
Rrst use of intraoperative Doppler color now mapping to 
gmde surgical repair of this lesion. and its application aided 
immediate verification of the repair at surgery and on sub- 
sequent examination. 
